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i~ History?

According
the year
phaaed-in,

to the Congressional
Budget Office
(C:SO), by
2004, when the Clinton
heal th plan is fully
th• effect
of the plAn will be to increase
federal taxes by over 21 percent.
Without th• health
plan,
total
federal
receipts
are estimated
to be $2.054

trillion.

However, the health

:figure by $566
$2,6.2 trillion.

plan would increase

raising

billion,

The vast bulk of these

the

new revenues,

revenue

this

total

$513 billion,

to

will

coma from compulsory payments by individuals
and busiThe CBO correctly
ness•• to haalth alliances.
concluded
that these payments are, in fact, taxes, because they involve exercise
of th• tederal
government's
sovereign

power and because
institutions.

the health

alliances

de
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Additional
revenues
will come from three main sources.
First
ia the increase
in ordinary
t'ederal
income and
payroll
taxes
a.rising
tro:m higher
wages.
wages are

•nd EeonomlcOtowth

providing
health benefits
to their employees is expected
to tall,
Th• savings ar• assumed to be given to employ••• in the form of higher wages.
By the year 2004, these
higher wage level•
would increase
federal
revenues by $34

CotMIQIIOe,.nH

The second major source of new revenue is from higher
tobaoco taxes.
These taxes would roughly quadruple the
tax on cigarettes
and other tobacco products.
The federal tax on cigarettes,
for example, would rise from 24
cents per pack to 99 cents.
Federal revenues, however,
would not quadruple
because the higher taxes will significantly
reduce smoking and perhaps increase
smuggling
ot cigarettes;
aa now happens along the u.s.-canadian
border as the result
of an increase
in Canadian cigarette

Prflid11nt

expected

to ri•e

b•aauae

for most employers

the cost

of

billion.
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taxes.
Thus, according to CBO, federal
revenue would
only triple,
from $5.6 billion
to $16.6 billion.
(This
ia a smaller
increase
than projected
l::>y the Clinton
Administration.)

The last major revenue increase
health insurance
from cafeteria
er•.

This

a••essment
another

would

raise

on corporate

$1 billion,

as

$7 billion

will come trom excluding
plans otfered by employ-

heal th

would

by 2004.

A one percent

alliances

extension

would

of

the

raise

current

health
insurance
tax to presently
uncovered state
and
local government employees.
There are also a few other
minor tax changes.
The net effect
of all the tax changes
i• illustrated
in the figure.
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Net New RewnuH Under Clinton
Health Pros,011&1.
FV2004
Cbllllona)

Health Alllances $513
. Other $9
·· Tobecco ra:xes $10
Income & PayroH $34

Total: $SM blllion

louroe1 CIIO

A tax increase of this magnitude during peacetime
in American history.
The largest. tax inorease in
TAX Equity and Fiscal
Responsibility
Act of 1982,
increased revenues by less than 6 percent, whereas
proposes

to increase

revenues

by mo~e than

is unprecedented
recent years, the
for example, only
the Clinton plan
27 percent.

Although it is difficult
to isolate
the eftects
of the increased
taxes ~rom the ev•rall
economic impact of the Clinton health plan,
the CBO admits that the overall
effect would be to reduce employment and r•al output in the economy. This fact is confirmed by a
recent
study trom DRI/McGrawwHill, which estimates
that tha combination ot universal
health ooverage, e~ployer mandate, corporate
assessment and taxes would, by the year 2000, re~uce real GDP by
$75 billion,
increaae
unemployment by 900,000, raise the intlation
the :federal
budget def'ioit
by $l15
rate by O, 31, and increase
billion.
To be sure, •uch estimates
must be treated
as tentative.
As the
ot
CBO point• out, there is no precedent
!or estimating
the effects
changes ot thi• magnitude on the economy.
Prudence,
theretore,
suggests that we at least try to find out more about these possible
effects
before moving forward with the largest
domestic tax and
spending program in history.
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